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Thousands of Easter Needs For Everybody{
\u25ba Are Being Shown Here in Sterling :

\u25ba Quality at Trifling Prices :

:i EASTER MILLINERY I
To-morrow morning we shall place on sale an extensive K \u25a0"k! r «iik

q "uil^T
«^,,r d ..o7ton"fli- 4

\u25ba New Assortment and Bigger *£>«\u25a0«. 10c
, laHe , 15c ? d

<

l /-«*.. m,
Kor children, 10c, 12V4c, 15c and

Selection Than Ever ,

-

\
"

I ' Untrimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats of fine Milan Hemp GLOVES 4
j \u25ba and Lisere in the latest wide brim shapes. t- -

f? .
For Easter <

!\u25ba Sailors, Turbans, Tricornes, Mushrooms, etc. 4l.adle.' I.UIr Klove.t Mark, tan, 1

K Also new Tuscan Straw Hats. , **\u25a0>; ",,d chamoi.ctte ... asc .
\u25ba Misses'and Children's Trimmed Hats. "i.ui" b

Trimmings in Flowers, Wings, Fancies, Quills, Ostrich N a7roH Pei«t«iVbi""k" and col-
\u25ba Fancies, Foliage, Ribbons, etc., and the latest novelties in wr " 25c <

\u25ba great variety.
\u25ba LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES f RIBBONS <

For Easter 4
\u25ba ( r^

Children's and Infants' JEWELRY For Easter tJSST. ""'i '?" r*«v}?!! oHK,e ? , ? A
,

J
? ?,i n ?

.
laffeta and Satin lUbbon., In all

Readv-to-Wear For Easter Specially Priced color* and widih. ... 5c to 25e 4

\u25ba . ? New koM plated broorhe. and
New Moire Ribbon., \u25a0!! color.,

t lilldrcn'. filiiKliam I>rcx.cn. circle nlnu »
.. . *»c and 25c 1

\u25ba Mc and 25c '.'.'.'. A70 ?:""
, "n ",d 'V.?" 4

L Children'* « lille nrp»«e«
... 25c Sen liimcrlc cla.p., 10c nud 25c New Plaid Hlbbon. -"ic

Infant.' While Slip. 25c J e,T f.a Vnlllere. 25c New Striped ltlblion.7!! 7 ! ike
\u25ba lufnnt.* While Skirt. 25c v

' " hnV i/ln." iiL ?.~S New w""b Kllibon.. all color. .

, ?»<\u25a0«»:: 10out ? «*? *? «\u25a0»< <

25c.
"

'
' \cw"pcnrl" r

"'c
N<"" Colors Velvet Klbhon., all

i
\u25ba Infant.' Illh». sc, 10c, 15c, 19c N,.? blacll bead. !!!!! 1!!!1! 25c New VrfvaV" <

\u25ba . 'J"*'. ... N.MT cuff button. *sc Wld?i2 varS Klbbon., all
*h "e" , 55° \ew .tick pin. ... .... ... ar,c I "' yard Bo "» 4

\u25ba Ln,
.

a" i \u25a0???\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 2®° \c» chain. ; 2ncr Rally Noveltle. 10c to 25c . v i
. IIiiby Itau Doll. 25c ?' C '

\

>

( n New Belts, Girdles, Pocket- <

"

r \ Ladies' Neckwear books. Ladies' Handbags, <

\u25ba Boys' Ready-to-Wear For Easter Et F
"

<

/-> * J V *

of the latent tc -' *or Easter
\u25ba Garments taster novcltle. In cape, flat and roll \ew Patent l.eathcr Helt. ??»... 4
y ?

.
. ...

collar. In crepe de chine and \cw White Kid Belt.
""'-ZI ' Ro>. Shirt. 25c t.corscttc crepe nen cm- \ev> Vovcitv llel<« or- 4

lloj"' Wnl.t. 25c liroldcred and plain collar. New Silk Girdled '\u25ba Hoy.' Pant. 25c new frill. new plain and cm- Xew I ilandl
'' * H5 P 4

Hoy.' tap. 25c l.roldercd act. new chiffon \cw l'ock"hook" * " '
Neokwcnr ruftN nru ntMv \ P .V en. .1 ? ? \u25a0 ? 4

. Hoy.' Su.iiendcrn, 10c, 15c nnd 25c \Vlnd.or lie., plain, .tripe., Price.
*" sl»eclnl

Boy.' Belt. 25c dot. nnd check. new boudoir New Hack and kih. 4
. Boy.' .crvlccnble lio.e, 10c, 12'/4c «?«(>. K nnd « omh*.

and 25c. I AT VERY LOW PRICE!. New Novelty Comb.
*"

fn® i
\u25ba V J / New linricr Webbln K 25c 4

F -v \ew lliiiml Mlrrorn

EASTER | MEN'S WEAR 1 I """"
a%< ' <

\u25ba ' NOVELTIES For Easter 4

\«»u all-Milk NorliHcnr, Ihvkv mm- Factor\u25ba On snip now wn entirely new Mortnient aoLCI

\u25ba Ka.ter'ln t CANDIES
| \u25ba llajih'lt. Bonnie. _ HcnC SlVk'lloVe^nH?color. ".' aiv

' """h

fo"?"'',',' 1 4

\u25ba
k *k- - " <o- M;"Tr.< ""r" <o, "r<> " Ho"e -

.
Ka.tcr Banket., all .bape. and Vch Helt. . .7.7.7.7.'.'.'. *sc Kk*h "nd "

\u25ba - »" >«
,

lien*, tiartera, 10c, 15c, ll'lc'nd 25c 7C", '""d,e "
«

SOUTTER'S j
j|(( 25M) 1c to2scDepartment Store:
; W/i«i-e Every Day Is Bargain Day \
\u25ba 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse'

Chokes to Death on
Toothbrush Bristle

Special to the Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., April 13.?At
noon to-day Dr. Benjamin Eby. pro-

prietor o fthe Eby Pharmacy here and
head of the Eby Chemical Company
at 2 3 South Fourth street, Harrisburg,
died suddenly. Dr. Eby had just re-
turned from Harrisburg and was
cleaning his teeth after luncheon,
when a bristle from the brush lodged
in his throat and caused a severe

spell of coughing. This became so
violent that It brought on a hemor-
rhage and he died in a few minutes.
Dr. Eby was about 50 years old and
is survived by his wife and two sons,
Benjamin, Jr., and James, at home.

ATTACK SUBSIDES
AFTER HARD FIGHTING
[Continued From First Pajere.]

a large section of the territory wesTof
the Meuse, but the Paris communi-
cation says the French prevented the
execution of this plan.

The principal German effort since
the general Verdun offensive was be-
uun Sunday has been the attempt to
force a passage between Dead Man's
Hill and Cumieres for the purpose of
enveloping the hill. Following the
evacuation of the Bethincourt salient
the Germans were compelled to make
frontal attacks, except at Dead Man's
Hill, where they attempted to advance
through the ravines.

Elsewhere on the western front, as
well as along the Russian and Italian
battle lines, no operations of impor-
tance are recorded. The Russian at-
tacks have not seriously shaken the
German lines, and although spirited
fighting is still in progress at various
points, the offensive movement, ap-
parently, is subsiding.

For
Emergencies

When you have a bilious at-
tack, or when you feel illness
coming on?promptly move the
bowels, start the liver working
and put your entire digestive
system in good shape with a
dose or two of the time-tested

rass
You will welcome the quick
relief and often ward off a
severe illness. Beecham's Pills
are carefully compounded from
vegetable products ?mild,
harmless, and not habit-form-
ing. Buy a box now. You
don't know when you may need
Beecham's Pills. A reliable
family remedy that always

Should Be
at Hand

UTIMI Sal* of ABJ Medicina in tha World.
Sold Mirywktn. In borne*. 10c? 25c.

Simply Pour Boiling Water on a Steero Cube / >Aand your cup of delicious Hot Steero is ready. /
Steero Cubes added to soups, sauces and f f M
gravies greatly improve the flavor. J J ffit|

Schleffelln & Co., Distributors, New York it]"

STEEROJV
cubes VI

Awarded Medal of Honor TJJ' j»»|-
Panama-Pacific Exp tuition ***Bfocßr

San Francieco, 191S ' mi mm :
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X ?

f City Gold Mines I
o

The Poultry Season Is Open
Now's the time to put into execution that reso- g

2 lution you made last winter?to raise your own 2
| e Sg s- 8
| A few good fowls in the back yard may well be I
X likened to a gold mine at the back door.

Raise your own chickens this summer?raise your 5
5 own eggs next winter!

Turn now to the live stock and poultry column o
X of the WANT AD page of to-day's Telegraph, 2
2 where fanciers arc offering excellent "strains of poul- 2
$ trv tf» those who want good stock
g? : §

t

LOCAL OPTION FIGHT
IN EVERY COUNTY

[Continued From First Page.]

: Pennsylvania and the Anti-Saloon
League, which have been wonting to-

{gether on the preliminaries to the

1 campaign, united last night and the
I campaign for the May primary and
the November general election was

at an open meeting In the
Board of Trade at which ringing
speeches were made and resolutions
adopted calling: upon the citizenship
of Pennsylvania to stand back of Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh in his local option
efforts.

Work Well In Hand

As a matter of fact the work is well
in hand. For weeks the men In
charge have been getting reports on
districts and over three-fourths of the
districts of the State have been cover-
ed by pre-emptions of the name Local
Option. The names of hundreds of
men available as legislative candidates
have been obtained and when the peti-
tions are all filed the committee in
charge will decide which men to en-
dorse and will tell the people why.

The meetings yesterday were to ac-
quaint all of the members with what
is going on and the reports were ex-
tensive, taking most of the afternoon
to hear. Then the men In charge got
together and outlined their lighting
plans.

"I am very well pleased with the
manner in which reports have come
in and with the aroused public senti-
ment. The newspapers have given
great aid and many organizations are
solidly lined up for local option." de-
clared State Chairman J. Denny
O'Neil to-day.

Governor For l.ocal Option

The meeting last night at which
Governor Brumbaugh spoke was not-
able for the vigor of the addresses.
Governor Brumbaugh declared that he

1 was firm for local option. "I am as
j thoroughly for local option now as I
ever was and anything I can do for it
1 want to do," said he.

The Governor received a notable
reception, the audience standing when
he came in and his remarks were
punctuated with applause. His dec-
laration was well received and the
audience listened with marked atten-
tion to his clear, logical argument, for
local option as local self government

land his assertion that liquor licenses
j should not be made a disturbing fac-
tor in judicial elections.

Governor's Speech

The address of the Governor was
1 much commented upon to-day among

j visitors to the city.

I The Governor said:
| ' This is a government in which the i
will of the people rulesi The major-
ity will expressed in terms of law Isj

; guidance and direction to all the peo-
j pie. When that will is recorded it is:
tthe duty of all to yield to it ready obe-
dience. The essence of our democracy
is reliance upon the citizenry. To edu-!
cate that citizenry and fit it to do its

i part in enacting, enforcing and obey-j
;lng law is the greatest program of:
service to which the nation can devote l
itself.

"There is conclusive evidence that j
local government can be given inceras-
jed powers as the people become in-

| creasingly trained and informed upon
| all matters that have to do with con-

j duct and procedure under law. To

I deny local control is to deny one's
j confidence in our democracy. I for
one believe in the people and am will-
ing to give them full opportunity to

I register their will upon all issues lthat affect them locally. The same
confidence which the Commonwealth
shows in giving the people in the sev-
eral counties and smaller municipal
units the power to elect their own as-
semblymen ought in my judgment be i
accorded them in the matter of de- i
ciding for themselves whether or not j
licenses for the sale of alcoholic bever- ]
ages shall be granted in their several |
counties. 1 am as st rongly for local toption now as I ever was and am anx-
ious to see such a law enacted at the |
coming session of the Legislature. ,

! Surely if the people in the several)
'counties can legislate upon any sub-
ject of moment that, is peculiarly and j
specifically their own problem, it is
fair to allow thein to legislate upon |
local option. Let the will of the peo-,
pie in the counties be the. law in thisj
matter.

Take Licensing From ?fudges

"We ought, as a solemn duty, to
take the issuing of licenses from the
judiciary. It is not a judicial function :
in any essential sense. It is a duty the
judges do not wish to assume. The
bar has protected against Its continu-
ance. It is our right to relieve the
courts of an obligation they should
never have assumed. The unseemly
contests for judicial position in some
parts of the Commonwealth should
cease. I earnestly ask all thoughtful
citizens to help strengthen our judi-
ciary in every way we can. To enact
a local option law will contribute to I
this vital service to the judiciary and j
to all the people. It will be a dignify-1
ing of our great tribunals of justice, j

Let. us join In an earnest, honest j
effort to secure a local option law to
do all we honorably can to help elect
men to the next general assembly who!
will favor such a law.

"And in general it is incumbent !
upon us to elect the most capable to;
office, to the end that in all matters
that arise for legislative attention we
may have men of courage, integrity, f
independence and character to repre- j
sent the people in the great, work of
enacting laws that promote human
welfare and advance human rights in
Pennsylvania."

Ovation for Governor
At the open meeting last night Gov-

ernor Brumbaugh received an ovation
when he declared that, he was as much
in favor of local option as he ever was
in his life and urged his hearers to
work for It with might and main, and
speakers who followed him denounced
Senators Penrose and Oliver. The
Governor made no reference to any-
thing but local option, but the later
speakers appeared to have other things
on their minds.

When the Governor had finished and
left the hall the Rev. Dr. C. F. Swift,
a former legislator from Beaver and
superintendent of the Pittsburgh dis-
trict of the Antisaloon League, took
the floor and declared that so long as
the church people pray for local op-
tion at the altar and then go out on
election day and \ote the Penrose-
booze ticket, just so long will the cause
of local option meet with defeat, in
this State. Dr. Swift declared that if
he ever fills a pulpll again?he is an
ordained minister ?he will throw out
of his church any person he finds
"praying for local option at the
Wednesday evening prayer service and
voting for the booze gang machine on
the. second Tuesday in November."

Dr. C. A. Dillinger, a Pittsburgh
councilman, followed with a bitter at-
tack on Senator Penrose, calling him
"the main cog in the booze machine of
Pennsylvania."

F. X. Moiir, of Bradford county,
overseer of the State Grange, pooh-
poohed the idea that the liquor busi-
ness is too big a buyer of the farmers'
grain to root out the business. lie
declared that it would take the dairy
cows of Pennsylvania just sixty-two
days to eat all the grain used by 1 lie
liquor business- in one year and that
the milk thus produced would more
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s®c Tomorrow, Friday, 1

r, l ©>{aot" I
?SAVINGS?FOR THE?THRIFTY?

New Corset at C 1 00 Famous Burson jggajj'j I
Value $1.50 <P-L.= STOCKINGS

The most wonderful Corset Value we've (FIRST QUALITY)

ever offered. Medium high bust for average For women?No seama
figure; trimmed with Swiss embroidery *as ' ? p- M
(boneless hips), 4-inch silk elastic inserts sizes; J ||/^
over back?wide rubber-tipped hose sup- »>w«y!,eiwir

25f. ;
. I 2VI

porters. Guaranteed rustless; sizes 19 to 30. 3 pairs, 550v t \?-
.

\u25a0???»????????????? ??i???

Extra! Extra Special! 98c each for $1.39, $1.50 & $1.75 values AO
Easter Undermuslins, Fine Envelope Chemises, Combinations, Princess Slips,
Petticoats, Gowns, etc. French nainsook daintily trimmed with fine Val. laces;
Swiss embroideries and organdie medallions.. Friday, each

?FASHION SAYS
l»K 'l'hreiid, Women's 800 l Silk Stook-

..
black OP injrs, Hrst quality; black,

'tykdt, CjjUw- &ute*" SkS. iS, ;sr&,,*r° >

'25c
Nowhere Can You Find "Values" Like Ours /J"?"' vt holce. _

"

1/
0 New Buttons Galore

White 2-dasp French Glace KID GLOVES /C. ...
,

Our prices are the lowest.

89<% SI.OO, sl.lO. $1.35
'

(
Self ami Black Stitched Backs SALE OF LITTLE GIRLS' I I

, WASH DRESSES AT 69c
White Silk Gloves, double finger tipped They're going even faster than we ex- I I

Two-claro I 12- button length; -» CQ .

peeled and it may be that we must Stop the
'/ , I Hasps at wrist pair OI7C sale Saturday instead of next Monday, as

.>()<', 16-button length, 2
"

fiQ r
l,'t< "' lc" : *'/PS "to "'

Seir or black stitched backs!clasps at wrist, pair.. "«' c

THE NEW EXTRA Charm of Pretty Throats
-ii,? p01 ?_ lt.

The large Sailor Collars, the Medium Col-
Pearl White or Ivory Wash- The lamoi«s JVllars. scalloped and lace trimmed and the
able Capeskin Gloves, heavy .-lasns n Ilover liln.LVi national idea of wide upstanding' Collars arc
black crochet backs black' SfeV very

"«'\u25a0» J*? ""T T"J 1"?'" 1?
.1.. .»- ~ stvlish* ?*\u25a0> A. nr. phases amongst the new Faster Neckwear.
$ 1.3», sl.7* value' pair 51.35 25<% 50<% 9S<?v '

s? t", Ground Floor; 4th & Market Sts.
~,

?

l

'»v
0111 .

1
lace trimmed, _r"M. -_

broidery trlm-

#B<da?:^.,rri -

JQJJ J g ue
' 1

* '
h. ? 1

than offset any loss in grain sales to

| the farmers.

Resolutions I'atwed
The following; resolutions were]

adopted:

First. We are pleased with the

situation throughout the State, as |

i touching the next legislature, as in- j
dicated by the exceedingly optimistic j
reports coming from all parts of the j
State, and by the highly representative
attendance in Harrisburg to-day. The

| people of our State are awakened as

: never before. The right-thinking citi-
zens are coming to realize their op-

| portunity and their duty in express- j
j ing themselves at the polls on ques- ]
funis touching the public welfare. We

! call upon every good citizen to vote. |
| Second. That we call upon the citi- tI xenship of Pennsylvania who believe
| in the fundamental principle of home!
! rule to support only such candidates '
i for both houses of the Legislature as
i favoring unqualifiedly county local
i option.
| Third. Thai we express our high
appreciation of the valuable aid to the

' local option cause rendered by the
newspapers which have favored It
and also to all those members of the j
Legislature and others giving their

i support to the local opt ion cause. |
Fourth. Whereas Governor Mar- !

tin G. Brumbaugh has given his ag-
j gressive support to the cause of local iI option since he assumed the high |

! office of Governor of this Common- j
wealth, in keeping with his pledges |
and inaugural address.

Ho It Resolved, That the Local '?
I Option Committee of Pennsylvania,
iliie federated local option forces of
| the State, including the Anti-Saloon Ij League of Pennsylvania, the Pennsyl- |
I vania State Grange, the No-License j
| League, the W. C. T. U., the Catholic I
Prohibition League and kindred'

! organizations hereby pledge their con- !
; tinned unqualified support to Gover- j
nor Brumbaugh in his endeavor to

| place on the Statute Books of Penn-i
| sylvanla a county local option mens- 1
u re.

Representatives of the Local Option
Committee of Pennsylvania in at- i
tendance at the afternoon conference,
including members of the State and |
Executive committees, and representa- i
lives of the Anti-Saloon League of|
Pennsylvania, participating in the aft-
ernoon conference, numbered among
others: J. Denny O'Neil, McKeesport,
chairman of the Local Option Com-
mittee of Pennsylvania: J. W. Vicker-
man, Bellevue, treasurer: Dr. G. A.
Dlllingcr, Pittsburgh: Horace Geiger,
Philadelphia: Dr. George W. Shelton,
Pittsburgh: Romain C. Tlassrick, sec-
retary. Philadelphia, all members of
the Executive Committee: Charles T.
Aikens, president Susquehanna Uni-
versity, Selinsgrove: Dr. Harry Af.
Chalfant, Philadelphia: Kennedy
Crumrine, Meadville; Sterling W.
Dickson. Berwick: Dr. Charles F.
Swift, Beaver: the Rev. Dr. Homer F.
Tope, Philadelphia; Dr. C. C. Ellis,

SUPREME FOB
AILING SKIN

Nothing Like Poslam and Poslam
Soap to Drive Away

Unsightly Affections.

I.st. your own skin tell you how won-
derfully efficient Poslam Is, how easily
and quickly it drives away Pimples,
heals Eczema, disposes of Hashes,
soothes and allays Inflammation. A
splendid test is to apply to a small
ntTerted surface at night and note Im-
proved conditions of the skin in ttin
morning. Intlamed complexions arecleared In tills brief time, and better-
ment should be seen in any eruptional
disorder.

Kczenia knows no surer treatment.Poslam Soap is the safe soup for use
on the skin with, or apart from treat-ment with Poslam.

For sample, send 4c stamps to Kmer-gency Laboratories, 32 West 25th St.,New York City. Hold by all druggists.
?Advertisement.

Huntingdon; Herbert Gates, Kittan- liter, llarrlsburg; Robert N. Moore,
! nine; James F. Judge, Scranton; F. Rome; Rees O. Roberts, Ambler; Jos.
]F. JTolsopple, Harrlsburg; William S. Reitz, Dußois; S. A. Snyder, Mid-
I Edgar Geil, Doylestown; R. B. Rich, dteburgh; W. H. Schwartz, Altoona;
I Woolrleh; James O. Glessner, York; James H. Potter, Bellefonte; Rolanci
jJ. R. Homminger, Somerset; H. M. D. Swope, Curwensville; Edward W.

1 Hinckley, Danville: H. C. Ilubler, Twaddell, Westtown; Dr. J. H. Mor-
-1 Scranton: John H. Landis, Millers- gan, Carlisle and Olin Harvey, Wilkes-ville; S..J. Harnett, Delta; M. O. Lich- Barre.
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| SAVE-A-CENT j
Soft Scouring Compound

\u25a0>' 4
/ '\u25a0

f The mighty FOUR cent punch at dirt !;

!) It's good FOUR all cleaning
;l It's bad FOUR all dirt j
|l It's fine FOUR housecleaning !;

Does more work than powders?does not waste !<

Only FOUR Cents!
At Your Grocers
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(sen. Hartranfl
making new

r Friendj /-*?^

| c '*ar 1 holding the
jj y old orvcj"

mo si everywhere.

\u25a0 i -

Ruhl's Bread
Coat* r*o mora than
other bread-

Direct from oar Oven (jßD^Ci^jlj^Jlj^Tir

7


